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ide of the bac-bone]. (S, 0. [See also 1.]),
And, said of a wolf, He howled. (4.)

3. Qi-it u s L I had my tent-ro

(L;C9. ) nuet to theirs in the places of aligi
ing. (A.)

4. 5i; ' *L (inf. n. ,1,, Msb,) 7
wind bMe viokently, and was accompanied mi
dust. (?, 0, Myb, ].) _- And hence, 
said of a man, (Myb,) inf. n. as above, (TA
t lie eerted himelf much, or beyond mneans
or to the utmost, or was extravagant, or i6
moderate, (MNb, TA,) and profume, (TA,)
praising or blaming: (Myb,TA:) or 56
A..AJJI he so exerted himself, or wva extravaga
or immoderate, in speech: (S, O, TA:) or
ma eloquent in description, whether praising 
blaming; (I5, TA;) and so in speech: (TA

and k il * t,rl he exerted himtelf muc
or beyond measure, or to the utmost, in desril
tion. (IAmb,TA.) And * .j ,5 ; lI t,
exerted himelf much, or beyond mea ure, or 
the ut~t, in his runnning. (IAmb, TA.)_
Jtl cI t The camelsfollow one another i

.jo,r,,ying. (, 0o, .) - And JIt N ..l t Tr
rieer cent [or flowed].fir away. (l.)

~: seee.

inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (0, Mob, TI?
Len'yth in the back of a horse; (A, O, Myb, ];
which is a fault (A, O, Msb, I, TA) in the male
but not in the female: (TA:) one says, ; 
(A) or Z, *. 4 . (TA) In himn is length i
the back (A) or in his backh is length. (TA.
And Length in the hind legs [of a horse], togethe
wvith laxnes. ([, TA.) - And Crookedness in 
spear. (S, O, I.)

, (S, A, O, L, Mb, g) and t ; (L
TA) A tent-rope: (IIam p. 687:) a roe woith
which the Lt and the like are tied, or made
fast: (Mb :) a rope of the ;t. (j, O, L, TA)
and of thile 3ji [q. v.] and the like: (L, TA:)
a long rop with which thi 3S>5, of the tent iJ
tied, or made fast; (A, , TA;) or, as in the
M, with which the tent and the j3$., are tied,
or made fast, [extending] between the ground and
the j5i. [pl. of 'i-, q. v.]: (TA:) and also
a .A3; [app. meaning a tent-peg]; thus in the ],
and the like is said in the M; those who make

2.1 in the g~ to be conjoined with j3 >)D [as
though the author meant that signifies a
long rope with which the ~js~, of the tent, and
the peg, are tied, or made fast,] being in error:
(TA: [but in my opinion, this reading which is
disallowed in the TA is more probably correct
than the other: in the CJ, and in my MS. copy
of the ], instead of ylj, we find o.3.9 j1: in a
copy of the A, j,) ji, an obvious mistranscrip-

tion :]) the pl. is ~".D l (?, O, Msb, K) and
i.; ;0( ;) and some of the lexicologists assert

that i is used as a sing. like ~a, and as a

m pl. like 4; (MF, TA;) and Ibn-es-Sarri
says, in one place of his book, that it has n

a ther pl. than h;n.o ; but in another place h
says that it has this pl. accord. to those who giv

ht- it a pl., thus giving to understand that there is
difference of, opinion as to the plural's bein
allowable, and that it is used in one form a

7e sing. and pl., which is the case: (Mgb,TA:
ith the ,4G are the sl'1;i [pl. of Hi], i. e. th

long rolns of the e.i [pl. of &.t]; the shot

re, ropes being called . l, sing. j;!: the former ar
m- the ropes with which the tent is tied, or made fast
in between the ground and the j;L. (TA.) A

an instance of a tropical usage, (A, TA,) it i
"t related that when El-Ash'ath contracted marriag
he with a woman, (A, Nh, O, Msb, L,) namely
or Meleekeh Bint-Zurarah, (Nh, M9b, L,) on thl
:) terms upon which she should decide, (A, Nh, 0
&, &c.,) and she decided upon a hundred thousand
P- dirhems, (A, Nh, Msb, L,) y.; j . %

re I, ' meaning 'O Omar reduced her to the dowmn
to of the like of her among the women of her family;
_ (A, Nh, 0, Msb, L ;) [lit., to tie ropes of h,c
in tent, or to the tent-ropes of her family ;] i. c., tc
ie the ground whereon was built the condition ol

her family, and over which their tent-ropes ex.
tended. (Nh, L.) And another tropical usagc
occurs in the saying, .t."l .a;,l u ` t

W) .! i., (TA,) a saying ascribed to the Proplhet,
(0,) meaning t Wihat is between tihe ht#o extremni-
ties, (0, TA,) and the two sides, (TA,) of the
city is morc in need of it than I. (0, TA.) -

- [Hence,] A sinewV, or tendon, (S, 0, K,) or
1 ligament, (M, A,) of the body, ($ M, 0, K, ,)
) that ties the joints anl bonew: (M :) pl. .. bt.

: (M, A.) &t,l %;,P means t The tendonx oj
the fingers, [or the interotsew,] on the outer side of
the hand, extended above the fim the

, rist to the lonest parts of the fingers. (A,*
land TA voce 1Ai, q. v.) - And t A certain

c tendon in the uppermost part of the cheat: (K ,
) TA:) [or,] accord. to the L, the OC'.t [or
) o , ?] are two tendons [or the sterno-mastoitle]
next the pit of the throat, that extend, or stretch,
when a man tursu his tead aside. (TA.) _ And
t The root of a tree: ($, A, O, K:) pl. .Z,Lbl:
(A:) or this (the pl.) signifies the minwr roots
that branch off rom thte root-stock or main bodly
of the root. (TA.) You say, L; J ,-t:.; f
1 [Its roots cotracted;] meaning it rvas planted.
(A.) - And ; 1 , j, i t Tito rays, or beams,
of the an, that extend like sinews, or tendons, at
the time of its rising. (TA.) You say, ,a.

G~1 .I j 'eI , [and J,;I ,] : [ThTe sun
extended its beams and its beams became extended],
meaning the sun rose. (A.) See also ilL.

see %,.js.

J 1i Having the qtality termed ',e; long
in the back; [&e.;] (A, 0, Msb, ;) applied to
a horse: (A, O, Msb :) fem. l:ti. (MNb, 1.)

[Boox I.

Id.1 A U&4; (S, O, O, TA; [in one of my
copies of the S i.l, and in the Cl aitI, but,
as is said in the TA, it is with kesr ;]) meaning
a large tent of [.oat.'] hair. (KL.) And A
thong at the head of the bo--dtring; (At, TA;)
a thong that is bound to the end of the string of
the At,bian bow: (S, 0:) or the thong that is
at the lower curved extremity of the bow and that
binds the string to the notch: (TA:) or, as also
t A, a thong that is connected writh the bon-
stri~ng, and tl,en nound round thlep j , (]J, TA,)
which is the notch of the bow, into wtlich the ring
of the bow-string goes. (TA.) - And A thong,
or strap, that is bound to the end of the girth, as
an aid to its [nain] strap when it becoma looae,
or unsteady: (TA:) or a thong, or strap, of the
girth, that is tied in a knot to the buckle: pl.
n.i~bl. (O, TA.) En-Nabighah [Edh-Dhub-
yanee (0)] says, (0, TA,) describing horses,
and the same words occur in a verse of Selaumeh,
(TA,)

0

which is said to mean, [Striking the ground with
I tiwir hloofx,] the knots of the brcast-girtlu (,AJl1
r and ,j;.JI) haring become loose. (o, TA. [

is here put for . for the sake of the metre.])
o One says also 1 J*I ., (0,) and ll;.t

eU,Il, (A, 0,) meaning : [lrorses or horsemen,
and hor.emen nmakiny a raid,] following one
another (A, 0) continuotd.,, nithout [visible] end.
(A.) And -,. . ! .2A, and " '
t [I saw a numnberf;,llowi,fg one another of horses
or Aworsenen and of birLs]. (O.)

. c; The shoullmer, syn. , ; and the
· part betlween the slouldlel.joint and the neck, syn.

~1;.: (S, 0, K :) and accord. to a marginal note
in a copy of the L, t ", sigtnifies the same:

(TA:) pl. U . (. , O.)-Also, with the

article, i. q. ijW ~kJ.: [see ,T and 5I1:]
pl. as above. (TA.)

·;d; [part. n. of 4, q. v. As such signifjing]
t A great praiser of cerey one. (TA.) - And

J ; :1 A river that goes [oros3vs]far away.
(A, O.) [See also +a.]

,.:,. see.

"'i; A tent, (%., 0, or .'aL, S,) and a

3j', (S,) tied, or madefast, with , f1 [or tent-
ropes]. (.S, 0.) A man is related to have said
to Ubef Ibn-Ka"b, in reply to the latter's ad-
vising him to buy a beast to convey him to the

place of prayer of the Prophet, t Cj w.~.1 to

"';. i e. [I do not like] that my
tent should be tied 7ith tent-ropes to the tent of
1o.hammnad: as though he reckoned upon a

reward for his many foot-steps to the mosque.
(O.) _ And "2C - A bow havig an 4a
[q. v.] attacled to it. (TA.)

G ;a [perhaps correctly ' , q. v.,]

a '' '0 6
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